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PLENTY OF GOOD THINGS 1I To the Public.
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V jSClUTtlY FUSE
Makes the food more dcTcious and wholesome

TO EAT AT

J. L. HcDaniel's, 71 Broad St.
i.

making caaiT Errosrra. lllWITIO DIKOKlCWa.

o o o . ".
I bars this tlaj solj to Mr. E. B. Hsckbnrn, the mer-

cantile business carried oa by n at KVi 47 antl 49 .

Pollock Street, New Bern, N. (X, to whom all dobts --

diM to Mid business will be paid, Mid bv whom all .

conlracU ntade by said bosiuess will be filled and all "

debts due by Mid business will b paid ou pruecnUUoo,

September 6th, 1899. . S. ',' "

J. H. hackburn!

Tm War tm tkv. TiumtL litmntM AmUhm Skn Tha Maaila Sim Omw4

stlsr ! a Lawjsr. Ti
State fra,3MkU Usrarj

DwIiSlM Is Slsa. St Kaa'l
Ossas. Traeksrs Is Bsll

IseUsf. ; f : '
RALKlaa, StpL II. Capt & tt. Davli

mxpmrnt tm rat. , I muatiwui. .

o o o
My stock of Staple and Fancy

is complete in every department.
Loaoos. Sept. JO Desplu all outward Cvtcaao, September 10. Tbs Record
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show of calm. Great Britala Is la pre, prints tbe followlac frost Its eorret- -
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tioally the same connllloa today as was poadent, aader dais of Nice, France, It you are needing anything In the Orp--m eoaipleua lbs pvblteailoa la 8en-- the United 8latet a few week before lbs Angntt ts.
opening of tbe war with Spaia. Beaeatb I BpeaklDg of bit experience with Vicetor's Bailer's ppr of kls sarles of

UlUii la favor of aagro eoloalsalloa.
Saaator floiWr bat aot yet taksa (fouad

the craat of diplomatic reeerrs, tbe mlll- -l Admiral voa Dtodrtcbt, la llaatla bay,

tary omciaia are woraing Bigni aaa aay, aooray bimt we oireciiou m aaaurai
I la upport of Ibis plan. Then art rea

eery line it will pay you to examine my ?
stock.

Fresh lot Snow Drift Flour Just from
themilL L

Moaujo't fleet. Admiral Dewey said topreparing for tbe signal to begin boa--
son! for btUef tbat tb Popallsl ooorea- - la coBversaUoa:tllltiee, whether tbat comes or aot.

I was maintaining a strict MockedTbe departure of U Transport Jena- -Uoa may dsclare Its support of lis idea.

Tbs Popollsts are mocb eoacaraed about

this aefro auastlea, Jest ' as tkooghlf a!
ga for lb Medlterraoeaa today with

".; VS

VI

ef Manila, aad bad to kaow tbe charac-
ter aad identity of every venal that ca "2 SB at at nm a warm.1,100 troops, was witnessed by a large

aad entbuelaattc crowd. tered the bay. Tbe fact that a ablp flewRepablleaas like Settle, Arfo, Blarbuck,
Or. Abbott ssi Loire Harris . are.

I respectfully solicit from the general pnblio oon-tinua-

of the very liberal patronage bestowed upon

the retiring firm. I hope by faithful attention to bus-

iness, coupled with close prices and lioueet' goods to

merit same. - Yours Very Truly,

E. B. HACKBURN.

the German flag was ao proof tbatAt Woolwfcb, activity inereaaea daily
TboogMful Repablleaas see aotblnf la eipecially la the ordnance department. was really'Germaa ,
tbe fators for Ikslr party wttb lbs tngto

J. L. MclIiluL, I
j 'Plion 91. 71 Brsivi Hi.

where Maxim goes, Lyddite shells, bat la carrying ant my orders my com
la It. They kaow tbat, Uke tbe IndUa loon equipment, gas reservoirs, wagons mandlag officers acted dlwreetly and

tactfully, giving ao often to the naval
repeMeatatlvee of aay power except

la tbe social life of tblseoaUaent, be bas
bad bis political life aad nost aeeds pastfa

for llm. light apparatus, water chart,
ambulanoea, ' army wagont and other
paraphernalia of atodera warfare) are
being harried forward.

oil tbe political stage. Germany. I don't know why Vice-A- d

Tbe declaralioa of aural voa Died rich should have felt
aggrieved. 1 always attributed his pro- -8ettle la ftror of tbe fraacblse smend While rumors of the reassembling of

Pari lament are current, tbe fact la re to a lack of knowledge of Interoeat bas stirred rp tbe Repablleaas who
are trying to force that issae. They caa'l national lawrcalled tbat la tbe Afghan war. In 1878,
hold the party la llae against ll. CbalrJ "Admiral voa Diedrlch eent hi flag SPECIAL - TO - THE - PUBLIC IGreat Britain declared war first aad then

assembled Parllment.man Boltoa talked about making oppo lieutenant to ate with a list of complaint
sition to It a test of party fealty, bni Aooordlng to otter advices tbe Burgh tbat be wished to make against the way
Senator Priichard knows well that can't I treated the ship under hh command

HILL & LppLL
. Are Receiving

NEW - GOODS - DAILY: !

ers are rapidly going Into Laager, while
the exodus from Johnnesburg yesterdaybe done, They bad exhausted my patience. I bad

iSenator Boiler Is expected here today reached 1,000 persons. The stock ex been forbearing la tbe extreme) and this Have
At th American

Stock
. . . Company . . ,

Jus kBargainsHe bat completed his law course at the 8protect or complaint was too mack. A
nearly a I caa remember, my exactSlate University, and will stand for ei

change at Johnnesburg hat resolved to
close the moment martial Jaw la

but all current contracts-wil- l be

carried oat until the proclamation sus
sminatloD Monday before tbe Supreme word were:
Court. What I U yea want? Do yoa want

Joba W. Hsrdla has resigned as quar pending all business la tbe meantime waif Yon kaow what tbat mean. If
termaster general of tut State Quard. the merchants are errecting barricades yoa do yoa caa bar It la Sv minutes
He was appointed by Governor Russell la front of their shop window. We are a peaceable people, but we have
last) ear. to succeed Eugene Q. Har- -

Advices from Cape Town thit evening got Into a fight now, and we are reedy to
go oa. If aeceasary, we're ready to fightrall.

Among them New Dried Peaches and Apples of N. C. Fruit
and Fancy Quality Cakes and Crackers. Graham Wafers, TJuc?
da Biscuit and Mushrooms. " ' '

Full ( ream Cheese, fresh Macaroni and Best Elgin Butter. '

Good Cooking Butter,' 2Qc . - , v V .:

are to the effect that the Afrikanders de
It Is said that while Governor Russell clare that tbe Tranivaal will not yield the world. Too may tell Admiral van

Is swar at Dew York, perbspt for a farther and that If the Imperial govern' Diedrlch that I am blockading thi bey,
week. Col. J. 0. Logan Harris, bis ment doe not recede from Its present

We have jnst arrived from the Northern Markets with a complete
line of CLOTHINO, DRY O00D5, SHOES, HATS. Ladles' and
Qents's Furnishings which will ba sold at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

CLOTHING! CL0THIKG! CLOTHING!
We surely have the largest line of Clothing In town, we have Clothing enough

to mil and fit every man, every youth and every little boy, for price at which you
will wonder,-- We are unable to mention price on Clothing for our stock la too
great. Come yourself and be convinced.

Oome early and avoid the rush. The early bird catch tbe worm and tbe
early cuitomer catche tbe bargain. Remember thit tale will not last very long.

The American Stock Company,
HOWARD ft MACHT, Proprietors, .

59 and Al Middle Street, NEW BERN, N. C.

and that I (hall take tnch steps as are
tbe right and tbe duty of tbe blockadingchief aide, will look after affair.Our Can Good Stock, fresh and good assortment. position war is Inevitable.

Sirs. Russell will accompany tbs Gov offlcer."
trnor. "They are simply perfect," write

Spices of all kinds and Sugar at 5o for cooking. . ,''
Mptt's best Vinegar for Pickling. .' ,

'
(

- ';
X Wo are in every way fixed to fill your order and deliver

Just ss It was knows It weuld do. tbe Rob't Moore, of La Fayette, Ind., of . J Tumer, unmpton. Ho., wapenitentiary executive board buys the
cured of pile by DeWItt' Witch llaiel

Caledonia farms on the Roanoke, at the
DeWltt't Little Early Risers, the "fam-
ous little pills" for constipation' and all
liver ailment. Never gripe. F 11 Duffy.

Salve after aufferlng seventeen yearoption price. The option would btve
promptly at lowest prices. .

Best Flour, 2Jo, all you want '' and trying over twenty remedies. Phyexpired December 31. The farms are
ilclans and surgeons endorse It. Be

noken of as Not, 1 and I. Really it la -- THIS WORLD IS MINK."
only one farm, 13,000 acres. The cost Is ware of dangerous counterfeits. F

Duffy.Drajfoa la ReteaMd. Raaeh.a Bordeaux
May Com. to Amerlea. .

about $61,065, tbe price being about 8

an acre. Tbe land was declared daring
GASKILL & MITCHELL,
- HARDWARE: ; . GROCERIES:

73 MIDDLE STREET. 'Phone 147. 61 BttOAD STREET.

Mill Borax! at Norfolk.
the session of the Legislature to be w ertb

Norfolk, Va , September 80. Tbe
' Rbnnbs, September 20 --Capt. Alfred
Dreyfut at o'clock thit morning left
tbe prison here in which, he bad been

$30 an acre, i IN ' TlH'M 13plant of tbe Norfolk Milling Company NEW TAILORIt Is found tbat there are only 22,(66 111 I Villi s 3wa burned here tonight, entailing atoiconfined since bis return from Devil'sbooksia the State Library. There are
10.000 pamphlets. The number of books of tJO.000, with $10,000 InsuranceIaland and proceeded to Vern, where he ' We are bow preparedJaJLj-tSJJfc-

S. it only about half tbe alleged number Stock valued at $8,000 was stored la tbe
bulldlnt;. On thi there I a net lost of

took a train bound for "an tea. Hi de

perture wa completely unnoticed.
Najitxs, September 20 Dreyfut ar

said to be la tbe library. The estimates
$2,000.were, therefore, all guess work. : The

to furnish the gentlemen of

New Bern with first class,rived here thi morning from Rennet'Goods new classification Is excellent. - la yearsDress A M ERICA'S Creutest Medicine Igone by books were . lent from the" II accompanied by hi brother, Matlhieu
Dreyfut, tbe Chief of the Secret Policebrsry, andtn this way great numbers te Tailor Made Suits f V

We have Jnst secured L I

A Hood'siSarsapurilln, because it pos-
sesses unequalled curative powers and
its record of cures is GREATEST.

were lost Not a few are here In Ral M. Vlguler. The party traveled a ordi
eigh and others are scattered all over nary pasaengen.We have secured the agency for the Cele a jVI I s

Bordeaux, France, September SO Thelbe8tate. f the services of a Cntter from Ifbrated B. Priestley and Co.'s Black ' Dress Petite Gironde says that three travellersJohn Mlchels sticks to his first oplu
raw bbb at v vaarrived here today on the train fromion, tbat Spencer B. Adams will be the Baltimore who has comeGoods and have just received by1 express a 0 . 1,1 3Nantes, one of whom wst recognized

KINSTON
STEAM Ik IJ 3next Republican nominee for Governor.

ve laughs at LogeUIarrls and the letter's Captain Dreyfus. Tuey went to a hotelcase oi samples. The line inciuaes
. Silk Warp Henriettas.'y: ns with splendid recommen

datlons. -
intimating their Intention to proceed byButler. .... -- v.. V .' fV
the Nice Express.Tbe legislative Investigating commit

LAUNDRY.London, September 21 -- The Timet
We guarantee perfect satisfaction every particular, 3publishes the following dlopatch from

!i s.i i

tee Is now at the Halifax penitentiary
farm. It today, heard witnesses In de-

fence of Lewis Bammerell, the supervis-
or of the Northampton farm, charged

I have taken the ageney forLiverpool:
"A quality of luggage bas arrived here the above named laundry and solicit

from Havre and Folkstone addressedwith cruelty. The penitentiary executive the patronage of the people of this

and invite your attention to onr work.

Call and examine onr styles patterns and piices.

need to go out of town for an suit.

'y Endoras. v ,1

Drop d'Almas,
::''-- - y. Melrose.

Crepe Cloth.
WoolPopeins.

' ' "Reps.
Whipcords

'Venetians. : ; '

Madame Dreyfus, 'and rooms hare also So g
3

city. .
board bas not yet announced lis decision

at to Bammertll. been taken at a local hotel. The luggage
' Onr work is guaranteed to beIt marked for New York, and It It tupBishop Uheshlre today at noen formal

posed that Dreyfut it going to America.'ly opens the 2Jlh annual session of St. CO., IFirBt-Ola- ss and e.

.. Give us a trial. ,Uary't Female School here. This, school
it now under the control of the Episco DeWitt't Little Early Risers perma Shipments flade Wednesday and "

67 POLLOCK STREET. INEW BERN, N. O. 33'pal dioceses In North and South CarolinajKistamenes. ..... nently enre chronic constipation, bilious
r Returned Friday.and Rev. Mr. Bratton Is lit rector. ness, nervousness and worn-o-at feeling:Albatross, Venetian Crepe Cloth, Cheviot HsUlUsUJUlUJUJMThere was a fight yesterday on the cleanse and regulate the entire system.

Serges, Camel's Hair,Broadcloths, Bain Proof, sidewalk in front of tbe postoffloe, in Small, pleasant never gripe or sicken. J. Jj. IIAUTJiFIELD.famous Utile pills.'' F, S. Daffy.Crovenetles, Blister Crepons, Silk and Woo
Novelties, TS

which Postmaster "Bailey, of North Car-

olina," and a mail carrier named Denent
figured. Bailey-struc- k Denent and then
got bim. People Interfered and tbe affair

TUB SPECULATIVE MARKETS, For Sent or Sale !

My residence on National Avenue.ended." Bailey's face Is somewhat scrath Today's quotations furnished by R. B.

You must see these to appreciate, them. Wilson & Co., Richmond, Vs., Repre large rooms and an attic Bath room. aJTn.0. -- 3Qixn.il.,Adjutant General Royaler'' says the wUer closet and sewerage. For terms,You can see them at our store or let us know First Regiment Is to be armed and equip
sented liy A. O. Newberry.

Nbw York, Sept. 41,

STOCKS.
addreia, T. W. DEWEY or myself.

-- V. :':; KATIE B. BOYD.and our representative will call and show ped at onoe. There are tome rifles in
the arsenal. Others bare been requis' ' "them. v ' i -

- Open. High. Low. CIoe
Sugar 142 144 141. liitioned for, to to al'ow 45 to be issued to

In Store and to Arrive!each company. 123Am. Tobacco... 124
Eleven recruits left here yesterday for

i,000 rolls cotton bagging; 1,500 bun
Fort Ethan Allen, Vt. Twenty-tou- r are ; 1 .

Reading..
o. t. c.:;
Leather...,

dle cotton ties; Heavy sacks, twine, etc

58J
m

130,
ready to leave uoldsboro and seven go
from Durham.' Recruiting Is creditably Price low at any; I buy the- - contract

...I 42

... 13

. 129

...127
C. B. A Q.

m quantity and get freight by schooner.

J. E. LATHAM,
THB COTTON BUYER,

122
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120
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27
91

82

50
118

6

21J

121

59J
w
121

130

127

28

m
87
5i

123

52

21i

phone 4a
active bow. - -. ... ,

Commissioner et Agriculture Patter-
son today invited the ti ackers In this
State to meet here at 5 o'clock Wednet-Or.tah-er

IB. dnrlnir tha 811 a Pair

Is receiving: New Goods by everyboa!;,
and adding daily to hia completV stock.
Every new table delicacy , can be lound
at his store. A call will be highly 'appre- -'

St. P
R.S.I
CT. P
B. R;T..V.
A. S. & WPOLLOCirex STf:

127

28

93i
83

5U
1191

52

21

63

83

61

122t:e expect a good attendance and says x. C. NOTICE !I
Intoreat Is felt in the meetine. which 1

' s nv pr.i ciated. Prices are very low and satistac- -New Arrivals t.inn triiA.rfl.nt A Ad. f. !
really to'be a conference. It Is the. de- - 'wib. Pfd..... Sli All persons having any woik to be

sire that the trucker shall aot In concert. I , COTTON. done on Watches, Clocks or Jewelry , I
ThnrA wilt h. AnnaMflrAltlA mHnl nf ' tTlv. T nw BrO prepared to do i reasonable. Clock

shlDment. themakiniof more market-- 1 T.n,,., n s un e an n 49 'ces repainted. Watche. Clocks and
able packages, and to have these proper-- Oct. Cotton... . 0.10 6.23 0.10 6.23 Jewelry or tale. Will take orders for

Fine Press Patterns, Gloves and Hosiery!' ly classified , and also the tecurlug of CHICAGO MARKETS. any stoa oi Jewelry h not in kjc.
uniform freight and express rates. Whbat Open. High. Low. Close Cal1 nd see me.

W. T DUNN, The Jeweler
. December... 7,t 72 7., .Ill" IT6T7 I c '3I3 in R. Cs Q. Corsets.

There', always hope while there's Co- a- .o.m.....,.. T-- T

l SBsaaas FJ

rnfA
One Minate Cough Cure." An attack of
pneumonia left my lungs In bad shape'
and I was near tho firBt stn-- cs of con-

sumption. One niimito Coivh Cure
completely cured die," writes I' u

Bimark, N D, Givet lrn!.M,t re-

lief. F 3 Duffy.

December. ... 28 20 J9, 29 '

colds and all bronchial trouhloc; for' Best drains of Jeieey Wat e 3 old Cab-crou-

it has no equal," writes Henry R. basre for Fall planting. For Sa!e
V, Iiitfonl, fnulh Cani.m, Conn., of One by ' )kX."3 P. CLARK,
Ilimi'c Courh ('me. F. 8. Duffy. I Crick Store near ilaiket Dock.OPPvQCiTi: rcxorricij


